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Primary PE and Sports Premium 2020/21 –
The Basics 

The Government invest £320m per year directly into primary schools with the objective of 

achieving self-sustaining improvement in the quality of PE and sport.

There is a long term vision that all pupils leave primary school physically literate and with the 

knowledge, skills and motivation necessary to equip them for a healthy lifestyle and lifelong 

participation in physical activity and sport.

More info here

https://www.afpe.org.uk/physical-education/advice-on-sport-premium/
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Primary PE and Sports Premium 2020/21 –
The Basics 

Key performance indicators for schools are:

• the engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – the Chief Medical Officer 

guidelines recommend that all children and young people aged five to 18 engage in at 

least 60 minutes of physical activity a day, of which 30 minutes should be in school

• the profile of PE and sport is raised across the school as a tool for whole-school 

improvement

• increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport

• broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils

• increased participation in competitive sport
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2019/20 Underspend

• Underspend from 2019/20 – Need to have spent it and evidenced what you spent online by 

31st March 2021.

• Use the new website reporting tool 20/21 template – do not use last years form. 

• The new template has a few tweaks, but the changes are minimal. AfPE webinar here which 

will help. 

• Did you carry over underspend – yes / no

• Provide detail of spend – Intent, Implementation, Impact, Total Funding

https://www.afpe.org.uk/physical-education/wp-content/uploads/Evidencing-the-Impact-of-the-Primary-PE-and-Sport-Premium-Template-2020-Final.pdf
https://www.afpe.org.uk/physical-education/primary-pe-and-sport-premium-webinar-recording/
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2019/20 Underspend

• How much underspend does your school have? 
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Avoid 
Panic 
Buying!
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What does Best Practice look like for your 

School?
Self-Review is key to understanding what will work best for your school

The YST have created a useful self-review tool. The toolkit provides a framework for you to undertake a self-

review and contains a series of prompts and examples of how to maximise the impact of your Primary PE 

and Sport Premium funding against your school’s priorities.

• Introduction to each key indicator

• Key questions to guide and challenge your thinking

• Action Planning…

• What will you start doing? What/How/Why?

• What will you stop doing? What/How/Why?

• What will you continue to do? What/How/Why?

https://www.youthsporttrust.org/PE-sport-premium
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Support from Active Devon

Free 1-2-1 session with schools to support them with 
their self-review and PSP action planning.

Lead Contact - Jason Wood

Primary Lead, Active Devon

jason.wood@activedevon.org

mailto:jason.wood@activedevon.org
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Peer to Peer - PSP Best Practice

• What’s your golden nugget for others? 

• What’s worked well and has had the biggest impact on your children?

• How have you ensured sustainability?

• In groups – 10 minutes
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Top Tips for Spending the Primary PE 

and Sport Premium

AfPE, YST and Active Partnerships (Active Devon is an AP) have come together to identify 

seven ways schools could spend this year’s PE and Sport Premium grant effectively considering 

the opportunities and challenges presented by the Covid-19 pandemic:

• Sustainability

• Whole School Improvement

• Outdoor Learning

• Active Travel

• Ensuring high quality PE provision

• Innovation

• Swimming

The full document can be found here.

https://www.afpe.org.uk/physical-education/wp-content/uploads/Seven-Tips-for-Spending-the-Primary-PE-and-Sport-Premium-FINAL.pdf
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Sustainability through Upskilling Staff

• How can we make this sustainable for Children and Young People?

• It’s important that we plan for sustainability. The sustainability element is what your head 

teacher has signed up to in the grant. 

• If this is the last year of funding what is the difference the funding has made in your school 

for past, present and future pupils?

• TOP TIP: Look for CPD opportunities linked to Physical Education delivery, whole school 

physically active learning strategies or outdoor learning initiatives. Try to invest in CPD that 

aims to address staff motivations and relationships with physical activity rather than simply 

upskilling staff in technical aspects of traditional sporting activities.
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Types of professional learning that you 

could consider:

• Team teaching with an experienced practitioner

• Lesson observations/shadowing within school/partner schools

• Quality assured resources to support planning and delivery

• Whole school professional learning events

• Mentoring

• Peer coaching

• Training courses

• PE Level 5/6 qualification – local course running from October 2021
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Peer to Peer – Upskilling Staff

• What’s worked well…

• Even better if…

• In groups – 10 minutes
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PE Training Courses and Qualifications

The qualification is an effective use of the physical education and school sport premium funding.

The course improves the skills of primary school teachers to ensure a sustainable legacy which will impact on children and 
young people.

Level 5 Certificate in Primary School Physical Education Specialism

• This is a nationally recognised qualification that aims to upskill primary school teachers and higher level teaching 
assistants to improve the overall delivery of the physical education curriculum within primary schools.

• Equivalent to: HND and foundation degree (14 credits)
Guided learning hours: 45 (over 6 days)
Independent learning hours: 96

Level 6 Award in Primary School Physical Education Subject Leadership

• This is a recognised qualification to improve the overall delivery of the physical education curriculum within primary 
schools. The aim of this qualification is to upskill primary school teachers to enable them to lead on the delivery of the 
primary school physical education curriculum. Level 5 must be completed prior to starting Level 6.

• Equivalent to: Bachelor’s degree and graduate certificate (4 credits)
Guided learning hours: 18 (over 2 days)
Independent learning hours: 20
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PE Training Courses and Qualifications

The Level 4 Qualification in Supporting 
Pupils’ Wellbeing Through Physical 
Education is a nationally recognised
qualification that enables delegates to 
become specialists in supporting the 
emotional and social wellbeing of pupils 
through physical education.

• This qualification is open to 
both primary and secondary school 
teachers with QTS involved in the 
teaching of physical education.

• The qualification has been designed to be 
delivered by either face-to-face 
study or blended learning, making use 
of virtual channels for knowledge 
acquisition supported by traditional 
assessment.

More info here

https://www.afpe.org.uk/physical-education/level-4-qualification-in-supporting-pupils-wellbeing-through-physical-education/
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Sources of advice for schools
• Active Devon: Explore our website to find support and guidance from other teachers in Devon, as well as a 

collaborative, non-judgemental place to share information and resources to help navigate PE, the primary PE 

premium, Ofsted, active travel, and all else.

• Association for Physical Education (AfPE) has a page dedicated to the Primary PE & Sport Premium. They also delivered 

a Primary PE and Sport Premium Webinar on 11th November 2020. You can view the recording here. You can become 

a member here.

• Department for Education: Guidance on the Primary PE and Sport Premium and the grant conditions can be 

found here. A review into the use and impact of the Premium can be downloaded here.

• UK Coaching hosts an online toolkit which provides a wide range of resources relating to coaching in primary schools 

and can be accessed here.

• Sport England offer a series of short films for Headteachers and PE subject leads showcasing best practice in the use of 

the Premium can also be viewed here.

• Youth Sport Trust (YST) have a ‘How we can help’ section of their website. You can become a member here.

https://www.activedevon.org/activeschools/
http://www.afpe.org.uk/physical-education/advice-on-sport-premium/
https://www.afpe.org.uk/physical-education/primary-pe-and-sport-premium-webinar-recording/
https://www.afpe.org.uk/physical-education/membership-plans/
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/pe-and-sport-premium-for-primary-schools
http://www.sportscoachuk.org/site-tools/about-uk-coaching/coaching-schools-portal
http://www.sportengland.org/our-work/children-and-young-people/primary-school-sport/
https://www.youthsporttrust.org/PE-sport-premium
https://www.youthsporttrust.org/membership
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Additional Resources

Three posters have been produced to capture the latest national advice and guidance. The 

posters can be downloaded below:

• The Employment and Deployment of Coaches

• Effective Professional Learning

• Physical Literacy Framework

http://www.cspnetwork.org/sites/default/files/The%20employment%20and%20deployment%20of%20coaches.pdf
http://www.cspnetwork.org/sites/default/files/Effective%20Professional%20Learning%20.pdf
http://www.cspnetwork.org/sites/default/files/physical_literacy_framework.pdf
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School Games

The #DevonVirtualGames has an exciting opportunity for all the family to get involved in a 
skipping challenge.

• If you don’t have a skipping rope at home, don’t worry we want to offer you an incentive 
to join the challenge. Click on the link below to receive a maximum of 2 free skipping ropes 
per family delivered direct to your door Skipping Challenge Rope Incentive Form.

• There will be a choice of a Gold, Silver or Bronze challenge that consist of different 
elements like Single Bounce, Double Bounce, Run, Slalom skip and Speed Skipping to 
complete in sequence over the set time period. If you are not sure what these are, head 
over to #DevonVirtualGames Skipping Tutorials with Dan the skipping man. He makes it 
simple and super easy to follow.

• The challenge opens on Monday 1st February when you will then receive an email with the 
full challenge details and how to record your results on our quick and easy survey monkey 
link.

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/devonvirtualgames?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXDEgJZ_qnS6jOQMo5MTN5rmgeTk4C5HQDSZhp3FzEABb1kyBqsbiGvOaix_WWuk9bgsdk58I7l3Ig41x3fAfkshHU__xbGjmCrmbr7yfVVNXnxbF-S0DDuXHGKfAqUyrJUHA17gYxSTfbZ8kZBJ6MaqsIfQ-Spk5YKZz207eKkMUYzl00qQYURj92Xkj7JKOqBAYIuW58GRj3WF90lhppfLB5zht6-52VTd0kgV4z3Xw&__tn__=-U-UK-R
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/DVGSkippingRopes?fbclid=IwAR2OkUw_19Zp2t8PSqFP_jfwLh4n4TCyB1zoha-rW5bXOF5uxF4D20SCtvI
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fchannel%2FUCc2o9VYIBVkWtI-2_QMdIZg%2Fvideos%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0Wk5ag3TPLTsqcKMO4_e3K_aSb-0BuTaYmuwzUIBjy7FZgT0CohPh2Pkw&h=AT2bG9XfJTUZV2gfPm8GVCa-XvrtHsQAFEZ2BRvxhtmKgV83VS2KqipVPe1dqdr9dGPpI-2r7H2MfepNnE9_o6gpCOzaOQTQ8DwJbGUD4qhFdrJpsjCtS_6zitOh2VS35fke&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1wEGDDUknf1vGUBOB65_y7WrO94Glw0Zg7wVlKDOvriz1tOaGSgoNX-fUo_xFv7p1dF0hd0ripM7N3kbrpOq_8kJZLtoNb8IWNfLOWThVIm9ziSErfqbNinriqBtqMg77qERmj3fED82nksY8vWXUfA5oAIRI5MDyIJFFXQnsqlonzxtXyP-N0SMB_y5d3yq_-2aYzEhIdYS6B6RljiaWI0eMw4ncKOUAOSsApE7ZmjsCPBPp65uR23e30QAK5AlW7
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Thank you!


